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Alias Tiexpeitarnia.:—Obserratione taken atSlimes Optieiast Store, No. 59 Filth at, Nov. 24th.
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P. wBarometer'
X/li"DATIAr UNION l`siiran lIIVATINO, it 311,5nnicHell, Fifth street, commencing at o'clock, A. M.All ere cordially invited to attend. .
The exercises on IMIDAT will,be iota:let/41 byRev. Inset Dallas. No serviao on. gente:mini An-niversary. •

, .Comm or: Quay:ran Hassle:M.—Before fullBenoit. Commonwealth ve. Wm. 3f. Arlberg &Chu. G. Rodgers.
. R. W. Mackey, rettamed—Duritig the last yearI web with the firm of A. 11. & Co.; 'their die-counts =punted le $10,040; there was enWriteexpense account kept; could not tell theamountof It within , $1,000; there was the .antount ofcapital there, Indicated by the books when thefirm started__ .

To Mr.Klrkpatrick--Know of other moneysthat the firm had to operate upon besides thecapital entered on. the hooter Mr. Geo. Arthurewas guardian of the Montgomery estate and hassome money on deposit big Own name, some-time. several thcmeaitdollais." Mr.-Ewart, Sr,some days after, the firm opened, deposited be-tween Ma and sevenittonsaud dollars, to be left. there four years; he tpuk.a 'certificate payablefour years after date, no interest payable on theface of.it; ' the interest was added when themoney was left; would fall doe in theautumn of1858; the firm opened-their otTice either the lastof July or let of August, 1864; the firm hadsome other special time deposits, but can't rec-ollect the amount; there was weitni. controversybetvieen Mr. George Arthurs and Mr. Rodgersrelative to some money which he (Mr. A.) baddepoalledio his own eccount, and which shouldhave leen credited Wile capital 'stock, but ,which was not so credited; the trial balance- ' sheet, made out by me before I left, showed thefirm to be in an ordinary condition, i. e. the as-sets as put down on the sheet, if realized, weresufficient to pay off all depositors. After someother questions and anairers ofno great import-ance Mr. Bwartznelder, for the specielproseon-' tor, rested.
Mr. Thos. Mellon,.for the defence, here roseand elated that the testimonyfor the Common-wealth being now all before the Court, it couldnot be said that the eel:nark. le 'Was about tomake were designed to Mend er cover ep anything that could be urged against his clients..The defence was now in Court, with thirty orforty witnesses, bank books, etc., etc.; ready togo on with the ease; but he, Mr. e1.,. Appealedto the candor of Mr. Sweitzwelder to say wheth-er he had made out hie ease Under the counts inthe indictment.
Mr. Swartzwelder acknowledged the fact thathe had not; the fault was tot, however, in him:or in the indictment, which was perfectlydrawn,.but in the net tinder which prosecetion.,Wesbrought; he had conaulted with Mr. Collier(who was absent from. Court and sielt).and thatgentleman had also expressed hie doubts as towhether they could make out their case.Judge M'Clure then madesome remarks. Ileraid that Dr. Dake's money drawing interest inthe concern of Arthura, Rogers & Co., was notto be considered under penal law as a depositbut as an investment: the Doctor had put in-hismoney there drawing 8 per cent. and he moatrue his risk: be might have.pue. it, into the old.Bank of Pittsburgh where it WoZtld been beenas safinsa church but he made hie choiee else-where and must abide the circumstances.Mr. Mellon sold he took the same view of theiease: that the law d'f 1858 referred to what isusually called n breach of trust, where specificslims of money were taken and misappropriated.It was everyman'e own look mat, where bo wouldinvest his money: your honor has euggested theBank of Pittsburgh: I would perhaps tirst namethe Farmers Deposit Bank, but it_is a metier ofsmall consequence. [Laughter.)The Court then addreued the jury nod remark.ed that it is comfortable in the trial of cues tohave, as Will the case here, countedboth capableand candid. The counsel for defense free enidas the Court would hare instructed you that theexidenee does not corer the counts in this indict-ment : the technical difference between theoffencelaid down:Laud that proved is as distinctae she diffon,ooo between any two why. lost 1objects. Is therti no remedy then , for u. mootlike this .pirrit:cia? " Yes;" in .eases like the al-the wee.. aeid owe or peseaedlng is pottotetiOtt(Nba. la an: notion. roe. traucteyitiitielvency, ender the Ac t ofIhei'lfflh'orlttne1111.86relating to mutes Of this kind; the mode ofproceeding is pointedant there and everythingis made plain to the dullest comprehension: thecase would be brought beforethe Common Ilene.This Act is noteot often.resorted to becausepro-outflows by incbcfpetit is swift and hurts whenit strikes while proceedings under the Act of-1836 are expensive.'

Under the instrtietions of the Court, the jurywithoutletaving their seats brought ina verdictof net Guilty,and:l6h¢ !Rockdale, the men with-out legs, walked oht of Court on his bands. Weare informedthat .11r. Rodgers paid Btockdalehie $l5O yetterdiry. We hope that It is truethough we aeknoWlhdge it is none ofourbusiness.The Courtof Quarter Sestinas was then ad.jot:trued until Say morning at 10 o'clock.P. B.—We have n, since writing the above,
t e

informeden the authority that the claim ofbetaStoekdale, the .crilitple, together with interestand costs 'amble:Weft ,iiiall lo over $l6l, hasbeen paid in full - The moneywas deposited forthat pUrposewitkfnafew days after the criminalprosecution which Ikebave.reported, was - consemenced, but theetterney for the deft& .'reseedthat it might prejediCe bill ease if he ehould payStockdile before-the trial: thereforebe withheld-the money untilthesuit closed and then paid itover at once. • '

IrEnni..=MheBlair itninti'lfAig, an eicellentpiper too, sayar„"The PS. R., RP Co. Ilene gen-erously made **donation to the. Altoona Me-chanics' Asia:fetid- 1iof $596 After a weekor tett days atoppage, for repairing at the Holli-daysburg Furnace, be IV again at work anddoing npn no doubt fora full winter campaign:a 'Wednesday morning last the Academyat Hollidaysbnrgi under the direction of ourCornute• School Board, woeburned ndown... TheAre, it is eapposed,Ariginated front a defectivestone pipe. At'an election held at the Bank-ingHO .* of the •Centril Bank ofPennsylvania,Hollibleystiting: N0r...151h, the following persons iwere elected Directors to servo for the ensuingyear: T.. C. MacDowel, N. F. Campion, J. L.aldgeway,g. Cameron, J. D. Thornton, HerveyQtdelmalt, Wm. P. Cooper, tiorr.o Quickeall,John-K.-Htff, ThomasBingham, W. W. Jackson,Jesse,-B,..:Crawford;'"Adolphus Patterson.......:.Joseph:Vamp,- Esq., pf Hollidayshurg, is pre-paringrnyird assipirt for-the sale.of Pitts-burgh. c0ta,.....:4:-seneible •man is Joseph Kemp,'of Claysport'4Z,,c...The Bearer Arson says:are Int etAix on'Saturday night Jost, Bos-,wells 1in NoWBrighton, win enteredby half• dellaranitilie;who knocked down andotherWise 'Mole a =ober ofeihrllTAPollas, ondAhont$OO in money, and thendescrunped., ... They. have not jetbeen arrested.'
ma* Socustza;. Or, One %Thousand d Onllowitilinekesemei By theauthor of "anThe Ma-gician's Own Book." Fitzgerald, 18 Annstreet, New Tork. Runt & :diner, NescafeBali, Plttaburgb.

We bare received from the publishers a copyof the above named book. It is filled with par-lor games, pantomimes, musical burlesques.,tableatix !Prams, forfeits, mental and meohani...001-urtssliti; and Illustrated with nearly threehnoarod, engravings and -diagrams the wholefamishing 11-11617 hi* fond Of. trilerildOONZl tfor the home circle. . fteetriatedss we havebeento "Blind Ilaa'a Buff," or • “Iloot the Slipper,"at load gatherhqs, we bine here hundreds ofmy; piquantperformanoee, all ready for actingor doing. We bays here pussies, tricks, pare,dose.,' games o,f *ellen, games solitary, andsiakia. that a large company cut take part in.-IVepretliet a large demand Tor this book. ForOa*Dollar, the nborO.goik. mill besent pre-Paldto iiiiiiddroes.
thuthatiwaz.—We preeent in •another part ,ofthis riorrarce• Wexner" tbenanobision oldbe or-lick 0001110 A •Pittebtizghlti 1786," the end pertof whichappeared on Tticaday.) Si willb.readwith interest. byaIL LW* are eo unfortunate as--aotL. be inpesiontion.of thefiles of the Pnya-Houk' Oaserrr. beak to 2786,- nor do we knowthet they are in existence: 'The articlere pub=liebis copte,!from abook' with* nu Lamed twoyearsable* in this city by the well-known bootieof W. it. &ice. The book hrityledocteesteinMaids," and it. author, nd oompUu, Jemes R.Albaeb;!eq.; of WontMilo;bestowed'a pestamenntef time kid labor upon it./ We met-bir.,Abseil in the street yeiterday.- ku invited-about 41Q0 to:daXe. col*.

. ,
Tan Sattoautneren 41.1310/11).We notice inthe ThengtntitlCeinbria, Cp.), . 119untaineer, ofNov.- 17.-an inneent-Or arrest of a youngman Mulled .nint wLee eonnaffiedtojalthere'foi k0nd.414411.4. Ife. tamihiinelfte sane] il.ineakitionn,.:when atniinaeim is alleged,. hetoeirthisiendford's homea4.nnotint off wichpu...solofttenihtfornee-.a,avi;Al4lthen nialine.c. sThat inbooltans-

ritwrrire sin .egeleiti,iv.abseree: seeteieeket- b,Aontriesery€4*brattoo, e#oeikeirlesso,lol;,.and ereeigaeogortke of Thbai deekifitcop-)01104,4ie‘ the MeeOVllr*gm- 41,mt_lll7l#ool—.
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DlED.—Tbereacrable-Major Beckham, an longWarden of the Western Penitentiary, died yes-terday. Major B. was a man of quite strikingappearance, with an eye like a hawk, a clearringing voice, and a frank, fearless, open bearing.Re was a Virginian by birth and a worthy chi-Zen. We believe he died of cancer in the face.We learn that his family is afflicted, his daugh-ter-in-law having died on Tuesday and Mr&Beckham lying quite low. This is very, verysad.
•01 Tuesday evening last, Prof. Warnelink andthe accomplished Mrs. Wade and daughter, gavea concert at the InsaneAsylum, under the care'of Dr. Reed, for the benefit of the unfortunatesin thatinolitution. We are informed by a gen-tleman who was present that the delight. exhibl-led by the auditory was marked and the effect ofthe music soothing and salutary. We all oweour wtirmest thanks to tho benevolent friendswho le* their powers to ease the heavy loadthat, "weighs upon the brain of madness."

AMIDE:ST.—The train on the fast line fromPhiladelphia, on the Central Road, ran off thetrack, about one and a half miles beyond Cone-tnaugh, on Wednesday morning about 2 o'clock.The ;milt was very badly smashed up, the cars'and engines being broken to pieces. Fortunatelynot /I single soot was injured in the leasL Thepaliengers were detained about two hours. Welearned from a passenger that the engine shotfrom the track, owing to a defective rail on thecrossing of a culvert.
Oa Friday last, Jacob, aged 19 years, son ofMr. George Alerts, of Franklin township, Weft-Moreland county, while feeding a threshing ma-chine near Manor Dale, had his hand caught inthe cylinder, tearing the arm off above the el-bow. Drs. Duff, of Manor Dale, McNeil, of Sa-lem, and blurry-, of Murryaville, amputated theArm near the shoulder, hut it is uncertainwhether he will recover.
•

Booes.—We learn that our' esteemed friend,Mr. J. S. Davison is to move to Wood street,corner of Diamond Alley as soon as the Holidaysere over. All our friends the hook-sellers,aremaking great preparations for tho approachingholidays. We have not as yet seen any booksfor the season, but shall doubtless be able tonotifi the public in due limo of the various gemsfor gift that may offer. •

We aregiatl lo learn that Messrs. R P. & T.IL Nevin ore about to establish (heir warehouse.atethe former house of Mr. Sehoonmaher. on%Vocal street They are going mill more largelyinto the manufacture of white lead. a large andCommodious manufactory for which they haverecently finished in Alle7heny city. Mr. S. MFinley, late of the Eon of McKeon & Finley, isto be (he new partner.

GILA 13 PER Ff.1,11 VE., RI 'll:lAnnic Iranto-day,$1 :! o'clock and at 7,j o'clock Jones' Panoramaf the orort,mi to Nebr../kn, U4th, (f,gon,Caliroroia. The Pouorgem.i.3 very highly
'he torr

no or by thnEe who have already acen it.
tw nuon Twirrforrntwoeb to-d•lr •411

1.,t0 earlsTto eoeure cospffikrt-

'lox. [lowan', AlcPurnsoa, Al. C. elect forthe lids Dietrict, in place of lion. Reilly, pre-sent incumbent, is ependinga few days in town.lle is in fine health and epirits and la Moppingat theMonengsitela House. Ills numerous friendswill be glad to meet him and congratulate him onsuch a triumph In such a district as he will re-preeent.

CC3riENN IA L KELPSAKK.—Meaars. W.S. Havenand Hunt & Minerhave Issued a neat little quar-to with the above heading to commemorate theCentennial Celebration, of to-day. It gives anillustration of •the Old Redoubt." and severalHistorical extracts of the olden time. Far saleby Hunt Sc Miner, :Masonic flail.
CIINTEBITIA LADIUSEIISBT.—GO to ALO9ODie Rollto-day and see Jones' grand panorama of Cali_-foniim Utah and Oregon. Ito not fail, as thialenot only well worth Ewing but the most beatiti-.,ful painting ever exhibited in Pittsburgh- Twoperformances-in the afternoon at o'clock,apatite evening at 7.1 o'clock. See advertise-menl.

; Wia. Panama, Esq., -County Commissioner,woe thrown from.a, buggy in Allegheny City,onTuesday, and quite badly injured. Somebodywith a strong, fast horse run into his team andthrew him headlong on the pavement. Re re-ceived some severe' contusions about the fore-head, but nothing 11060118. lie is doing well.
CAPT. SAUNDERS, who Lacock street,yo Allegheny city, had all the finger' of his righthand nearly sot off bye circular saw, in R. Hall& CogPlough factory, corner of Lacock andDarragh streets. He was about taking a pieceof wood from before the saw when the accidentoactrrred.

Jones' GRAND PAICOLOMA.--41$190Ilie /hal will4e crammed this afternoon and evening by de-lighted audiences, tosee this splendidpanorama.Go early and secure your reale and you Cantravel to California for twenty-fire tents. Re.memberand go early.

ALWATB 017 7111Bser 11 DO Oily inthe Colonin which the branches.--There
of a commercialeducation are so thoroughly taught as in thincity, and all wishing to prepare themselves forbadness ehould visit the iron City College,

1..---~FATAL Accrnetri.—An Irishman named Mar-pby,.employed on the Hempfield Railroad, waskilled-at West Alexander on Monday eveninglast.
HON. Joan COVODI arrived in town yesterdayaid will remain through to-day to take part inthe celebration.

I •Is no case nbe expected aa arthde trplygood can be ba dat
e
theride ofone thatquite inferior; butin manybranches of buricess an article adsintrinsic worth is sold at sach high rates as toplaceit 'beyond thereach of the main. To remedy this inthe clothing line, Carntglian, Federal street, Alle-gheny city, will sell either ready made or ordered*thing of the doergrades at primabelow the regu-lar rater, tot for CALAti OXLT ; Judging from theamount of hie sales it.razy he infernal that his good.,and prices are appreciated.
,Tue tavern of good things eau have their wantssuppltedat Bown's, Federal street, Allegheny, theyhaving jets&received, direct from the East, a splen-did agsortment of jellies, garotted preserves, freshpearbes,lohsters, green gages, Am, which they cantell at unamally low figures, baring purchased thetaat the very lowest cash prices. They have also on.hand a rowdier assortment of fresh manufacturedconfeetionery,,,comprising the choicest qoaliticr,which they will dispose of Cheap for cash. Theirfriends aod patrons are cordially invited tocall, andthey will he convinced at ones that they cannot dobetter in either of the cities.

. Vlll T, OR WHICH IS TRZ REST, VERY IrVOXcm Worm Paerraereal Isa queen. daltrend boorty askedbx parents,anahne be the health .1 their children. Allwho am etallaceprOnted-wlththeartklioeill Immediate.!yammer, Or.r 1Letitia Oshilwated Versales% preparedIt fleskindflrrei.; Plttstairigh;Be. 'lt by met beenknownfall,• -and Bre of the safest remedies thatran he. med.1friend of mirekW, handed ma Onstsllowtig detente:it :in reference ICI Ik. Vorrolfnes: '' • •
. • • Stn. Peet, September Z05:136.H1:GendefunrA MegMy efmy sioptaltitancohad beamLe a long Kam very conchSeal?, with worms. IGarbedheel != licLerre • Oebe bed V lee, prepared(Rtes, cifflllshargb, Pa. Sheamainli rig!). pm.Xsedand tookems TIM, Hikermew/ herle ttli=daraundated Mora mmattlyof.:wcwzre 868 wis tmNed orall Um,ditee4fid • .:frja umentemOltill?Lem.. and rapidly renamed her trenatheallt. ' ThOrtlollye

bar mere mentions* teteresliditinasitiosS:saki ;aria h atrees, and ,tri!gfe.....ifertf._ltS.Plitellems ;111 be tarDlt'fittirlAlr/3,orsranniaTilDwisurißucomi:manniminred by''BROB.ePrst.... r 411111"P 4 PA, Al tithielemedltigniIn compWan vindliless. I. lelfLean's sonnlMl Verndfite;also •4"...."dia.t•PUblimei bow ne" had akadragetoriaL.Preivnesi .erttlidiselwii,l • .04.1144rtesiftre",- 1", •
edkal

irmarnio linos:ineti• 01 Euenci.MyciolEamanma, for hIparpolisit, refle Siesrsepetforktedwill be met free of Banner
Imo -1"" Pl,P60.1111)C PAL 1.041a.r/
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. •1 o•Dar.—At the ;time or this writing it beyesterday sad the.. .two:4oootiitbst to-morrow, ie. today that, 4111 bo ask ie, will be etormy,gloomy, dlity,.emo and uncomfortable,genj,ernikT., Judge;Me remarked`. yesterday,*ken he was discharging the jam thatbe didit on accountof the anticipated telebratkm, andthe prospect was that It weak) be. inpleOzimr,"If," remarked the Judge, "theFrenchbad onlyhad sense enough to have left Fort Du Qom° inMay or Jane, there'vould lucre been some sensein celebrating it ;is it was, however, we wouldbo obliged to take it ea it comer"That is what we advise every body to do to.Iday,as pleasantly as posoible„

dVITIME COMT. --uourt met at 9A. ei. PM-eat, full beneli:
In re. road in .Robinson and Chartierstown-ship. Submitted byLarge and Woods for plain-tiff in error, and Burke and lileClowryCoursin re. Leslie's administrators, D. C.Argued. by Hasbrouck for plaintiff in errorLbyBurgwin, contra, and by G. P. Hamilton forplaintiff in error.In re. road In Collins township, D. C. Con-firmed.

McCully vs. Pittsburgh-and Connel'grille It.U. C. Argued by Woods for plaintiff inerror.
Ws regretted to learn yesterday that ourfriend, P. IL Collier, Esq., District Attorney, is80 unwell as to be_conGued to his bed.. We arenotat all surprised at it, for ho has been for thelasted: weeks working in season and out of sea-son in hfs.daties to the Commonwealth— Somecases he has had have been so exciting and ex-hausting es to require an Ironframe and consti-tution To—wiihstaul their wear and tear. Wesincerely hope his illness mayhe of short dura-tion, and that ha may speedily be restored tohis place.

.
[Written for Cir ..1.3241101A Dray Oasrar-)

Wk.:LIMAS,
~. ..nnersoratioe J 2b-Day's Orr,arias.

• la ItaiMILT t.irrra.-Wiji Wanby tell—swhierrod the perflonway—Str4rtod for repose the weary moldier lay,Me conch tea leafetrenruamid,Kor, altimber fa, hi. erring pme surrey.'an eariedmaat or eathr.• rlld. dleplansi,Steep, down and heath notwoLL
Aching thetoner—forstern the moan that rules--DrearUmprovostsall. kna, brakes and .ado pools,

cheerless landscapeall;Meet haunts, where prowling
Ofandephlnstincts feriae weltAndstir of spray or leafbetrays nigh lentil

anofitt.

Ater happier view &Berea; thoglowOf twilight, tarried lingeringly and low
• Upon the horizon's edge,tdkalitetreit'gtjw4ificiTtfel-t--l"'IL bo.,,ll:tl24impeMA by the Over wedge.

Ole 1 scene of solitude," thesoldier e.gbAl,"Oh, learth ofcheer! eh, wealth Itt tenet* gnarledTint. yet, perchance, may boastThracntoue Arts, and wondrona ends confinePut scarcelbe thee redeem, oh, wildortnes`The dthe ofall thy coati
“A bitter coot! Distress. that appal,Perils and pains, life'• offered self, and ftliTo wroot a wretched gain:For trbb will bead a Hundred Venngone tor,IfGrant, or Bouquet were, orbotch aaIOr thon—old Fort Dtl,4llThene?'
The muruturerusid, and quieting to rest,Fixed his but watch, to make the rinsing blest,Uponthn for serene:And'iteetrrn Touche/sled re.ponsn.nntl as hn slotQuick In the hovering beans prophetic leaptA mnreelloue vitlon then.

Omen valleys spread, long vertittrons elope. eurRich pastureagetn the hills,whilemid thewhoDotting theparoellcrl land.,Dear cottages and bottles or statelierguise,And reels whose spinal pointsignaling to the atThe halts not road* with hands.
And merry langht7r—pealnabreal: thu t loguf etre., otmeett amid thetine. that stringThe lattices, at play:And on the green the mirth of halftime's rimWhom revel moeta to wreath t ha eve, cod J•Th. yellow hoar away.
Ry yowler innfar down tho neat glen.Prating of 'entrrago' •righte and !Imre' andAfteemble groom at largeAnd on strange,banner• Strangerredo trialOf !Tanrecenceea' and •IflnTro gram—Ito treason to King George!

The rivers roll, wad on theapvkllos tide.Intountleartleet. huge, he ighted transport.And 10, tolraclo!Not salt to urge, nor Ilme, our bladnd stroke-And leaping on, mid vapor, OALOP nod ano.keThe breathing hulks Impel
Hark, a wild •Ittink—• Gashingfavn•liana• loonn dovll opod it, Dna,. throatWithawthful burnitrzaA 'nth—a whirl—and launching by, beholdTuned t o man'. will,and farina oar controlThrottled-3 thunderbolt ,

The nearer scene Itsscheme of marvel berm ;eitift tpeprung,trhar•es, mart, and thoroughThroated with their multitude.;And from theshelters remnant the while,Ceaseless thedla of erlde-peresdlng toil,And clamorously, obtra
Athnosan•i hearths belch nausea; a thouOman with theburthens forged of pondI.lbris,• Titan grown,Ciiit It/ hersosrel travails. toldIn [abalonephraw to exalt a myth of old,As hackneyed tasks arek nown.

Tr,iphl. of arts Immortal , sve,r) where,
---Nartled theeleepel woke; aslata IhKindled n lark* gloir.
A:Antall hobeld, ear.thed la a *Okla red,De strong appolotrtmateernebeil, Itswoden.cita Fort Dn I4oune !aid to•
Pledge offulfilment to thy stsluti, see,)h, dreamer In the wreck: the year, t, t.:hall greet the gladsurpri.,Anti not the ashes of the ruins waste.A Elngly Pre.nt o'er the serape Past,Shall pplendidly "li.

I fFer the Pitteborph devote j
New Buinur,s, Nor. 23, /a, S.Edire.rt PinwhitrgA Gozettc—Oentlemen If youdeem the pubjeet of sufficient interest, please:referyour morespendent "C." tin your issue of the Ibth,lto vol.zxtx..Gentlentan'aAlegasine, t London,/ page41, where he will find under the general head, "Ilia.torieal Chronicle, January 1 Lti," what purports tobe an extract from a letter, highly eulogistic of thenewly acquired reentry on the Ohio, lie fertility,elimate and commercial edrantage.,, etr. It is without signature,but dated :

"Ptitsburyis, (forowl, Fort v.,ssor,)Nor. 28th. -

Thin date cannot be taken) as later than Nor. 175 Sand serves, at least, to those that the change of titlehad occurred (how generally does notappear) severalyears earlier than 1764, as suggested by your cor-respondent. Respectfully,
F,DWARO

_ filmusemen to
Grand Gala Week

ArrEit..;()ON AND F. Vr: N LNG I'EKn./MI A_Nt.' Y.1411.101.11DAY AFTERNOON AND EVENINOPERFOILIIANCR. THURSDAY CON.HENCE 2 tTeti.lCK. AND EV ENISOAT 7i, n'HLOHETr.A.F.-I.IVTCY Tr i .A. r.r
._i_.roNios• GREAT PANORABEI.A.

Or Tlll2 •RAANO ROUTS To NRIIRASKA. 7,711A, ORA
- POR TWO

NW411,EEB3 ON L I!CO AI .SIE NC !NO THURSDAY AFTER-NOONAND EV ISNINO, NOV. IS111,Thts Leurtiful Panorama wan patutedfrom sixteen buailerielda,-oernwtrpe., tak,u at great test of Dm. •Ld mooed, se0.., alts, the endurance 5t har.lehips suLl derigere et thewont descrtptlou.
Every ...Toe ethltiitiel in trot/Ifni •nd h. b,111.1 •lholltite4. by returned Calift•rniana, to Le ;Triert„The New York Trihurt. says:"ft lea Irina:Hai of American Art, and such prodoctleirsmake cm:Toad of onr country and e.austryteen..INT farther parihnlare of this truly beauhfill palutlnase. mall bills.
Doom open In the aflame..n at 2o'tilork,dog f..44. PYYIf 7. runt men,.at7i.(1101.6C1, al

~.".Admission :5contr. children 15 rentsCArriages can be order p 1at 41i o'clock on Thursday aternoon, and at ki,.4 every evening_ non
pITTSBURGH THEATRE.—

ANDOr hiC,IOIIMrI.C. S. MATCH WILLIAM
IC
11,PAILLANDsou P.PI/1.02.9.Anus Ihrtmc. .. WM. Ski' ARLAN

PRICES OF ADMIB3IMtNeel Wets • Partmotto toUlticket• to Private Itaao•Clrclo 251Whola 114Miami °entry .Z 1 Prtecaulnut Dozen p3,Canoedlotea. .....

Doors openat 7 o'clock. Curtain tones at 714. Boa allopao train 10to 3 o'clock.
GRAND CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.THURSDAY EVENING. Nev.:2sth. the performancewillcommetwe with the beelstil wife comedy, mottledPAINT HEART NEVER WOfoN FAIR LADY. botcher.,Mime Wprltr, Ray Owner, Mr. lerVeriand,Comic poor.—Yeebioue of ISM Mr. Harrison.Addillbedelitreen—Writtenfor the my ...aloft by Dr. W Amoy,werrOby Mr. kiTeriend.To be followed by the neerR puny written enpreoly for the°caution, hy JamesRaceag WAS PORTOR, PITTSBURG!' Ali, Jr AND IS. DUQUESNE

thatiless nf Liberty.- Mho Coolant Cappell.To cnocinde with thecroak. pantomime-of Roam BER-TRAND; OR, TETE TWO.

egrap
Latest Oran Oallterata.

Nov. ---llyndeires to the 11thOctober, it has been ascertained that the commanderof the United States eleop-of-erar, 11. Dale, was in-formed by the commander of the British steamerConflict, that the letter had captured three slaver,-on the African roast, and that entire British Neut-ron had raptured nine during the tart tie months.After making a crease up thenuaat, the officers of theDale expected Hutt vessel would return to the Coiteil
-.We.lisso.r. Crrv, Nev. 24.—the Legislature 0lil.nvas 1.• relltirDll to fix on a permanent seat 01government before any Congressional appropriationlor the ererrion of public buildings. could be availa-ble. The soot ..f government • ...I in riper.4Leroinpten ti Ga. money expo d,or that per.pos. In April lest the Legislat e arced a lawover the Ilovermt's veto, eitang. neat to Min-emois. At the reque4ut (lor. Dan • decision hamrecently Lam given Ly Attortwy Ge rat Blank , rt.that the leer I. void

, and that the ae tenet LeatLe.complon al Iran during the existeti et the isgovernment, for the tenons above staled; themoney having bseu conditionally appropriated andexpended, the Than mouhl be violative of tile Actof Congress and a fraud on the United States.The Prevident has appointed Thomas Miller Post-master at Columba., Ohio, to place or Naming Me-dory, resigned to 11l the post of Uoy roor ofKansas.Mr. Miller was Mr. Medary's imusaiste predecessorin the former opts.'
Allthe offices of the government will te elrived &-morrow, Thanksgiving day.
Sr. Lovis, Nov. 24.--A dispatch from Inderpend-enca says that the Santa Fe snail. with dates to thelot. arrived on the 2lst.Doctor Kavanaugh arrived at Santa Fe. Ilere-ports having traveled up the South Platte 75 miles,and found gold all the way up: and thence to Med.icine Bow Creek, finding gold on every stream.Deist digging on the north side of the divide betweenthe Arkansas and South Platte, In ravines. Fourdollars io a single pan taken in coma instances.Sr. Loom, Nov. 24.—The river is still falling atthis point. There is a guml deal of floating Ice inthe Illinois and Missouri, and both means, are fall.log. The Upper Mississippi it stationary at Du-buque, with six feet water on the bar end clear ofMa. The weather is cloudy and mild, with indicationsof a general thaw.

Seorseowx,SovansavCu, Ps., Nov. :U.—Twentynebei of snow him fallen an the mountains welt ofhis place. The stages have boon stopped and.leighe are brought into requisition. The mow Isour inches deep here and is still snowing.
- -

lontona vows, --Nov. 2.ll.—The Senate noosed aa...A.lJan, by 26 to 22, doctoring the election ofMessrs. Bright and Fitch illegal, unconstitutionaland vii. Tho eamoresolution Is pending the R.EII.JOEE.P.I3 OIL/LOTTRESPECTFULLY invitee the attention othepoblicto thefollowing Bamber• of tin

- - •
Teledgrapltto narkcia.Nau Y oar, Nor. 21.--Dotten buoyant; 1010 bales t..,1d, themarket cloned with an adraocing tendency; Illiddlina Op.land. 11%. Floor Orin; 10,660O bbl. wold. Wheat doll; MOMboa wk.. Corti doll; 3.,000 ha. sold. rock Inwant.—Wlthley advanced 14"e, with sake at Mt.l. M01e5.... active;new Crop 410. Dawn; bowl 0411;c; 'Llneeed 011 00(481,Lard (NI N0.j.55e.

Cattle Market —Decree-, thereceipt. were 1,006bead; theprices have declined!4r, males of infortor.at 13,1.; beet Pe./Sheep: the receipt. were 11,hd0n priers declined @SI percare".
6Wc. dwine; rrcelpta 10,000. .440 at 60.5•Lics droned.

rester EirEPIVILT4XO PENS,which for anon or MATERIAL. rattan nr Amor, andGREAT ECIIAMILETT, will insure AMMTRAMII reference.FOR LADIEIVI:I6 pIC.For fine nod writing. erpecially on thick and highly.Ilnirbod popery,Nor. 170, 303. 303,604. In Errita-Gas POINTS.FOR
Non. 2, 164, 106GENERAL, 168,604.USE.In Pm room.POR taiicfrrLtcdlEWATOR LARGE, PHY.H, HOLD WHITING.Tbo Mack Swan Qolll, Larne Barrel Pen. No. SOH nOrr&and in BoronFOR GENERAL WRITING.:1163. RIXTRIcEIRE LTD rtes Pomo.N0.1162. Engle •Prou.No. 040. The Autograph Pan.FOR 001111ERCIAL PGRPOSES.ThocolebnthodOorowpoodooco Non, Non. 313 nod 317..71e PublicPon, No.302.

with Bard, N0.404.6111•1111rrrel Pen; Ann and free, N0.303 and 113.

etock
76Market.—Cbgowaoek Inland 424,3 Cumberland%; fillnol • Central 933,i,

H
Beading 62; Owens • Mice. ,76%, Michigan Central 11,6; Cleveland & TOladn 31%; lescreme Land Oranto IC; Chicago Italirned 6214; Cumber.lend and Michigan Bouthern22; New York Central Mai,needing 241,, Milwauklek kliselwippi 124.Cuccultran, Nov.:lL—The river has Innen ono loch. flu...anew le damp. 'lour doll end me-hangedlib ink.,ha. advanced In 21r. Hogs an doll, at $6,26fk6,60, divi-ding on :AO lb. the receipts were 14,000 bead. Pturielna••re lower. Mere Pork $16,150; green mealy 6, 7 nod BeLard 1034 c for barrelled; there I. • good dom.d. Wheatend Corn now Bales of00 bads Boger et 7g6:67 416for NWZOO bbl. 1101ite...014M 394646e.Purtannertle, Nov.24—The Ilourruerket is firm, andthere haw been • little more inquiry both for export nodhome consumpttooreslen of 1,600 bide at $5,123466,66 fur•opergoe, and 15.60@676 for extra; extra remit, range.from 10,00 to 66,5016 bbl. nye /Ivor la dull at $4,00, mange

Corn Meal at $3,60. In wheat, there is more activity andprice. notno non, an the receipt,' Bev. tocrenutedt 1,000busmid at $1,2341,30 for rod, and at $1,40@1,44 fur whitenyewilingwinfreely at 76677c. Oldd Corn entice al 864460c ;bue all,rangingfromlOto Be., nexording to dryouw.2,000 btu new eats sold at Ito. Oulfee quiet. 600 bhda CubaBoger Cold at 6,460744e. LOU bbl. Oblo Whiskey sold .124X(n2fw.

toe lIMOTO ter tuns
_ ATTHE NANUYADTORNItII WARE/10081r,No. 91 .John Street. New York.HENRYOWEN, Agent. non:anew 4.. a
Da. DosrErrat's Bursas have received thewannest cconlornafrom thu pro..and people throughothe Onion. Asa valuable tonic fOr the core ofDYFialulooce, Conelipation and general nerve. dearutfsnot beapproached. Every day new case. of Itsgreat eteet ere chronicled through our ptkilk,baunkJa There I.nothingmall to the enjoymeet, to that which theafflictedeeperionoe when using this Miriade opendffc. Itsmild tone,1Urum and vigorousaction report aMondavi' demerit, andthe cleansing of theentire human body, should recommendit to all clues ofonr community. Allthat will he neut.eery to convince the skeptical ofIle healthy effect., is topurchasetabottle and bo own:need.r ffold by drugglete_altillff_cargenerally ,everywhere, andI'S r andtaKarstrl.4 "na"1""'" god pcopprletwa

A SSIONEE'S SALE OF VALUABLEMACIIIINERY—WiII be mid by the onderelgoed, atPrivate eel., all the machinery, Ac., ofAlexander Irwin Atic,otersletheg fop.; of
Six Lather, two Menem,
Two Screw Dating Machines, one Turning Brecht.,Two DotingPreens, two DrillPrem.. Ac.Alma°. Phi=Doctor, complete, capable ofsupplyingtwo 17 inch englerenlioe Roam Nigger, eat:opiate;Two logien. with cylinder.7 Inches in dlemeter amlInches circle, ellcomplete, withtidier..Witt.LL. YOZISTIII, Amivws,

No. GO Water street.

limminia.u, Nor. 2.1.-I,lOur notheogal. Wheat firm, buyoochanged. Corn dull. Provisiou• firm. Wbirkey IrrrgnOm; ule• of Ohio irt 123010:11c.
Special ItoCiceis.

. -D ISADI [MAUI READ I—"Ya afflicted rand," thefollow.Al. tagcertiticato of• cure ofover 20pant MainlineIL T. lietamou.—Dror Sir, I have been troubled withan atliktion of the BM/14er nod Kldneye for over twentylean. I have tried Phyeiclaim to train, said at lastcondo.tied to etre year iceman° Pmporation a trial, es Ibid heardIt highly .pok.n of. It afforikel me immediate relief. Ihave need three hoMtles, and I have obtained more reliesfront Itseffects mid feel touch better than Ihave for treatyyam previous. f Imre the metal filth in IM virtue* andceratlve powlin, nod WWI do nil in ray power to make itknown to the afflicted. Hoping this may prove in:rant.Vona to you in ambling you to introduce the medial:A. Iam truly years, M. MeCalmoCo.Lewistown, In.. Jan. 03 ,185:.Shouldany doubt Mr. aleoormick. e statemett, Is refer.to the(Whirlinggentleman
ealloremor, Pennsylvania.Mon. Thor U. Illormwe, PhfledelphlwHon. J. 0. Kees, Judge, TlopPi., Pa.- Hon.J. B.Klink, Phwaphii. -

lion. D. H.Porter, easloverner, PerawylvaalsIlea. Mlle Liimr*.kolip, Plala4efphia./tom R. O. Grier.Judge U. S. MUM.Hama. W. Woodward, Judge...Philadelphia.Ilea. W. A. Porter, Oltyliolklter Philadelphia.Moo.John Bigler, ex•Oovernor,Oalirecole.....,.,'Hon. B. Bulks, AuditorGeneral, Waattingto4D. U.And many other.,Ifnecemary.

VrtALLNUT Bela. REEPO.I7RART,.11ASOIVIO HALL, Atm/ arazzr. •
.J Ce /WEI X. .13. Z":l'L X0 32E 37IT. e• . PRODRINTOD.. •A _Lt. _TITS DELIOAOLES - OPAL.. ...mTUX URANIUM prepared by the mut ex..

di
rporlencednan reales,wirdap at the lbeeteid notle‘. . •tax O'CLOCII A. M. UNTIL TWYLVI OVUM P.V.Allaelklea Infits Itne, peealler to lb* Dirk Went orBooth, rotolveddeny by Dimon, and Nerved opto older,-Danead let•UMillRod, the table atWAtamp. HALL rall-
y
dad ibey omit esire. ,
XrWbolual• Depot dn. Order!,flab, Ome and earlyftedotdee In tbetraemon.llll CeL9 ' oeltlyd

I.IIBOLDB OINUINAPRIIPARATION.lIELMUOLD'EI Oenohle 'PREPARATION..lIELMBOLD'HOmmto• PRRPARATION. •ILEIJIBOLIYB Glad.PREPARATION.ProialOad scomllag to Pharmacyaad Cthanklatry, withthetreated accuse:sad Chemical knoarladicedevoted to WarALL WOOL DE LAINB, ,FIGUILEDANDMa NeilsonIrish Peptise, Nosey oi4 Black 81115sit WarnheLithe. Plear Cubinesee, Onbare s, Permato, t• be found et BOUOINTRI.D .is Wed,•• nol7 . • herthnoitcorner 41h ..dNuke' OZ.
. ipp-AZIN'S Co3l.l3sffiD OX MARlibitJ." IN.ATATCIg,-Tkul.ilikeMlNALDl, Wypst.tka. for the.Itrehth mei Ite.tha lab* Ilekamnion' 'orio3llll‘l € "DOCTINN NUL 'Dime"in their mode ofr Marrow Ana Unedemet ON, and enenhisied .11k instant 'truths(dhow., buten who heirs nod Ds. Wileou'e Took,pertinent, ehOhpromote.thavanot.'or lheneeyeeellone-, thilbartle end Slati•Dyspeptis Pine, epeeIn nay teethe'.Amber okra, Joelnoted 'hy '••• - JON.' MINING, '' ' they are enentpannd aremedy for Nek And;Vll6ll • owner Dhunoodenhilashat et "-, Amu, hem=itosdinre, Beartleirn,f= mid newI eas I.' 'BAG8! t—io,ooo/liaticheiter noel "r"." 'Ztr,ba"rlhoid'ttt.r=twrbthahra.i1.,4414/law2Kile. bap Inakin sad!earner,* and' dellate*lesudi! IL L. PALUNCI2OOII it.l.C* •...ta j.,,,..., , ~,,p,m325 ,300*, 'tows_ 4.00,- whowin.,..nfiiiwierwoo-maiiii,,piaindik.o. Qv/cog**, preptior„, -ii.”arniiisari.!-on theft plow adin,s- •:13---illKr —f-40 bl/2 7.ifia:•113311for :stile.by P•011"—''',''' ' '-'-'' ' ' '''..-'.'.' . 4.' • - naanokrit:-! ,

-

. .k _
m24 '..• . ..•• - ~.4.llllNlll4LANWNlKittalikieees.ili,attlEir 2",Plo•lo4dOiefflatagt ''.

-: .r3oo7l:llnNtift'.77 1*7WMait*, )-4 - ~,....,..4? - .',' *w.;,::~--.--:•:l,sv'-....:12=1:,;74.-:1-:-:-.,- ,?.t.,,,,,--.,_,,,,,,,.;--...---,....---------..--- -.-
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LTIGLIBBOLDIIOIBRIDIEB PIIIPARATION—FordIaede.,11alba Bladder, !Odds" Graved mod Dewier. •

lIELPdiI OLD'S GENUINEPREPARATION,n surbortolnenn. merndannurn

' Nam YOKE, Nov. 21.—A private alpatch fromNew Orleans states that the Quaker City, from Te-huantepec, which arrived there on Seeaday, bringsCaliforniadates to the sth inaL Thesteamer whichleft Sall Francisco on the same day took down $225,-000 in speak
The California news is not important.
The heavy rains before reported had been followedby severe cold, and much snow had fallen In themenntaina

•

•
Businesl was reviving, and reel eaWp in SanFrancisco is advancing.
The regular dispatch from the Now:o4ans agentof the Associated Prose was forwarded by the Sea-board Telegraph Lineembracing the California news,but, in seine mysterious manner, failed to reach us.It wan received at Augusts, but has apparently beenlost between this point and Washington.
The trip from New Orleans to California can bemade in loss than twelve days, by the overland route.Everything was progressing well on the Isthmus.All but twenty-five miles of this end of thereto] wasin good runningorder, and would be 'alright in twoweeks. Twenty coaches were running. It is pro-posed to open a new route via theriver Jallepec,which will cut off several miles of the worst part hfthe road, and shorten the distance to one hundredmiles. There is plenty of water at the CoateacoalceeBar, and noilifficultyis experienced at Ventosa. Itis quiteas good a harbor as Valparaiso. The Isth-mus is very healthy.

Tho Liberal party are still in possession of thoWhom, notwithstanding the intrigues of Zuloaga.Ste of the followers of the letter wore publicly shotatTehuantepec on the 6th inst. Al Tabasco theLiberals were uppermost, and had taken the steamerOtterrere.
Some excitement existed at San Francisco by thereported murder of four Americans in Opinion Ter-ritory by the Mexican authorities, a raptelmotation ofwhich had been made by ■ Mr. MMUS a survivor ofthe outrage, and sent to Washington by RhinThe Frenerriver adventurers were fain returning.A society had been formed for encotragiag emi-grants to Spanish America and to Somali. A largeparty of emigrants had arrived at Los Aogelos fromTexas, Arkansas, Missouri andJowa.The news from Oregon, says that Col.Wright hasreturned to Dalton, and that the troops were to beconcentrated at Vancouver, Ibr a newdistribution byOen. Harney. Col. Mansfield had completed his in-spection.

Latest From Europe.
Sr. don't's, N. P., Nov. 24.—The atoamehip PrinceAlbert, from Ordway, with Liverpool dates to theI Ith inst., arrived atnoon, bringing one day laterthan previous advice.,
Mr. Whitehouse writas another letter concerningthe Atlantic Telegraph; reiterating his convictionthat the cable may yet be made available.A serious insurrection is reported as having oc-curred in Asiatic Turkey.
A telegraphic dispatch from Madrid saya that theMexican difficulty must be settled ina manner suit-able to the dignity of Spain. Hostilities are anti-cipatetL
Livcaroot, noon.—The sales of Cotton to-daywore 6000 bal., the market closing. steady. Bread-stuff. doll, without change in quotationn.Lowoom, Nov. I I noon.—Consob are grimed at

A onesrs, Ga., Nov. 24.—The Mobile Mercury ofMonday last, containsa card of Walter Smithstatingthat he assured the crowd of emigrants at Mr. liess'sogler. on Friday, that the vessel would not be clearedfor Nicarangua unless directions were received fromWashington. Ile advised Mr. Hesse to return thepaesage)rnoney, and a committee beingappointed toarrange the settlement the crowd quietly dispersed.The local column of the lame paper lays that theemliaigrant tenet has been chartered to carry rottento
Gen. Walker left Mobile on Saturday, and JudgeCampbell arrived on the same day. The MobileRegister of Saturday lays that it is well known thatJudge Campbell desires to embarrass the proposedemigration from the Southern States to Nicaraugua,and that the public, with Instinctive judgment, hascome to rho conclusion that the special term of theCircuit (Court of the United States for the SouthernDistrict of Alabama is held for political purposes.The Register is particularly severe on rho Judge,and accuses NMof a disposition to follow the mostarbitrary forms and tyranical precedents,

Ave cars, tia., Nor. 21.—A ship letter receivedfrom the engineer on board the steamer Victoria, ply-Mg between Sandiago and Havana, reports that 12~tettuon had ',tenrescued on the 16th. They belongeda Iett,el from Port Spain, which bad been wrecked'hen 00 days out. The autos of the resort is not

19or 13. Nor, 20.Loans $127,027,118 $123,696,632Lords
emulation 26,039,277 26,790,616

7.976429 1040616Und'n Dereln... 56,642,,321 57,, 915,,42--IN. Y. l'rib.

RI V,ACH. NSOWA.NOMllhrfiledlttsthe drizzle of rain that Lea bounconlngdown fur uvual Jaya, there to no perreptiablachange fixthe Letter in therarer. Aleut12 Inches teas all youcouldcount on last evening. The weather wasquite tit...sitarhad • fall of anew that molted a. It MO., made the cityfl Thutany enough.
elegraph Ink,rtne no that there has been • heavyof .pow .rating the tnnuntaina. When this melte,If It

fall
do.that Mi. vital,.we .1,011 bare what want In the tray ofgrater. Ito the Peon.; haul. Railway. Weal of Altoona ,there Las been • fell of •Ir hitterdoar.. - InShe way of, arrivals yutterday We had th•fluting., Capt. Porter, from Cincinnati. sl,e had a gdulfrugh t and area 41...harming It in .pileof theweather.The l.r. Kane, Capt. Ottoman, rune Inhem Fl. Loot. Fitebed among Dile, things, no much of the we. k of the Fulum City s (k.pt. ttnek•licunid rare nod wale, from her.Ilelaslittle hope of wing any morn of the boat- Thawater •lande Ire feet deep on her cabin ;fluor; a raft goingdown rnotr 1.1.. theam* and So. Op a marl lott of hartThe ult... of M. e. lo fuel in dlothot•r and It la rt..-01 with motor to within three 10ch... etione or the deadball.et.of Whowere lead With the boat luso yet beenfan.. Capt. Drickell holdsv ender hie logo like • nian,I...Steward to `aryl,. amain Morcott. to him we• moody tmovary from the Morro ttf

Dr...rte.—The Pt. Luis, .pt. heall, left yeetesdnY foSt. Innis, she eras drawing all thewater Inthe ehatmuLThe Cleaveit went out for Wheeling with is barge. TheCiontomi left to. Clewhealth and the /Delmore for St. Lomb.The new Rob( %I slam, Capt., Mark Fouling,a first atenese, with no A No. I boot, will t0.., this nioruing sure LaNew Orleans.
Pb. little Entrnatett leaves this day for Slonsphl•The Ida May and Wennna which cue, its on Towsday Ledboth to light over dime House. Testenlay they both wentdown and brought op the freight boy had left.We Alp thefollowing Items from car exchanges"The damage to the Wm Dalrd by collision with theIlididgen,upped,. to les greaterithen era. soPposed, and it i•estimated thather repaint will root s4:4'o .O. She has to putInfour newengine timbers, to make Wove pitmans, 111 herwheel, nod otherwise repair. Itwill probably be fen dsyeWore the is yet.

ee.On Tuesday night het the ammo, Amertens, bound up,pp cams la Maid. With the bridge at Peoria and damaged beeuer works, guards and chimneys, to theamount of $&4O.She will berepaired to • few dams.'Ntemmua—Climberisnil elver, &doubly,
eiprospect of

wae slowlymalting. at Nashville, with light rains tut •more. TLe mute dhipatch report., only thirteen Motionwater on Ilsrpeth51. Loots—The Henry Chaff and Argonaut, from Pitts-burgh, and Ed. Willed), from Now Orion.., arrived on Setelade; and Sunday.
A sudden...,Inthe Alabama tine,has forced steal:utastcaptains to pay Yab per month for deck hands. Labor, it ivlamed. le very marce in Mobile, and hands have been soMame thatpreparationsfoe thefall buslneee, to many momhave been neglected.
Seamiest report the Northern Lino packet Denmark, hosarrived fume ID. Pont. She had a boat anda tearge.lead ofproduce-9000packages mall—the biggest trip tr freightthat hes comedown the 11134244pp! for mean! months. Shewee alsosuverded with passengers. The Denmark willlimm fur Plifeborgh on Monday evening,uliliout any sortof fell.

Nteanaboat It•gliater.ARRIVED. DEPARTED.1.11.4 LIN Brown/gall!, Luzern), Brown.llla.Telegraph, do. Tel do.Odanal Bayard, Elizabeth Qd. R)ard,Ilaatngs, CIOdin:hail, • Pt. Lula, SI.Lama,
the

Kane, Ft !Ault, Memnon% do,Oharalt, Wheeling,
Cratnorat, Cincinnati,

Rivt.--5 fir Nina".
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HIGHEST PREMIUMS
lIAVF TWf AWARREDTO

WIN:MLLE. dc. WILSON'S
SE WING MACHINES,

01/IR ALI. COIIPILTITIfIN, BY TIIE

PENNSYLVANIA -STATE FAIR
ROINIA STATE. FAIR

N DIANA STATE FAIR
ORIO STATE FAIR

roivA STATE. FA llt

MISSOURI STATE
In 1555. Also nt the

lUPILIN COUNTY F A

VASII INOTON COUNTY FA I I
TIIE FIRST PREMIUM

tau been unanintlasly awarded to WIIEEVILSON u ^BEST FAH FA:VII. Y USE.'

This combined testimony is folly conclusive that
der & Wlkon'e Sewing Mnebines

Aro lho eery beet moon(. tnroal on account of1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on)oth sides of thefabric sewed.
2. Economy of thread.
1. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstrue-

4. Portability, tome of operation and management.

5. Speed
G. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness and durability ofseam that will not rip'orravel.
8. Applicability to a variety of purposesand materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model andfinish.

:These machines are/now offercil,at greatlyRiDITCER RATES. ,
Aram= R. =no; ____4p334,

~.rr.74.4.m.mne....rwm,,...._. .ocll3:tfip. 4"..."'-'"="111- 11.01 4Amni ..-7=t igumattai.
- irzaioeitpm

~..., , lboii.-
,

- siriatiotZ-Wrcii laril;-4,,,.i,-.3"`"-y
c,---..4. -4-4,4, If-V'"9: ~..... •.
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•olanteraial.
ion trovniums.Emu= Ouaa, V. P. C. thilaira.4 P. M. Dam J. I.

- Biarscri, J. J. Grimm_
-

PlTTSlllln(iitnAftelixT
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I ikporffd Aoestailyfor Ms Palthurgh Gamete.)
PalUnica, Tarawa, Nov. Itri.MS.YLOUR—it aleOD wharfof 23 labraztrz at $5,10. Pro,aorti,

de.
350 hl in lot. at $5,00. $5.25 and 15300 for tho thregra

GRAlN—atlas onwharf of T.. 5 bp Wheat at $1,60 for51editerranoan, $1,05 for Red 11111 Ky., and $1,52 for White.Rye, 350 hos Tama Ma hand. at 73.BUCKWLINAT Nilo of Wake at $2,37 11 100the in 50 Barka
WHlSKY—ante offel LLia old rye it 76631,00; 10 do .rawat 244: andso do wailed at 223@21.DlMTER—aalee ofwill choice at 20, and 1500 the primea 19. Hood common will bring 104117, prima 18, ad atria:-ly choice 37,bot Inferior is nomcol, minable at anyprice,I'UTATOES—.idea (ruin moro of Innboa Neahannocke at85.

ell/SF.SE—oelte of200 and 100 bee at WeS.BEAtit3—* isle from atom of 000 Dna zonal white at $boa
CHANIARRIM.a sale of 10hoe et$12.0011008— m: a seta of 600 to Ilve et 4%nin, groaa.

MONETARY AND COMMEILOIAL.
wily

Toe Dank statemewt publishedlicilay ehowc an mica -pactlarge decree. in loans, considerably in exec. of theexpansionof the previous two oeeeke. Thlshea been caeuclby theheavy maturitieofpaper, theproceeds of which thelimthe bays apt found aeticilictory avenue. for reinvesting1The thetractlon has been quite geom.!, bat tbeamount has been by theComenirce—aboutilloo,ooo. A con-eiderable portion of the expiration of the la. throe week.has been cam./ by db.:analog for Southern and interiorBank., thedemend from which source ha. for the present de-ell /Md. The @reale line increased about $750,0 o, whichwe think, lane then generally anticipated. The California ,dep.. in the early part of theweek pre • rising averagetheepode renews, end the shipments to the South havebeau nentrallead by the daily receipt, of balances fromPhiladelphiaand Baltimore. As • natoral mule of the de.crease of loans, thenetdeposit, chow also a decree..The following Ina comparative statement:of the conditionof the New York Souks for the week. eeding N0v.13 andNov. 20

Dee. $1,428,395rue. 731,68.3Dec. 114.811Dec. 597,036
OHIN er 1101111.0.—The Buffalo psfoxis state !hot, fromthe opening of navigation to the I.oh N. st:noeu, themount of grain rt<blyl.4l at that port Wmas follows:

Flew, bb1e,1,440,65,' restored Bushel..
Wheat graiu... ......... 7,203,735

9,936,501Cora ...... ............

,362,740Thie • the large amount ofgrain over receives! at anyport ird the lakes. Up to Malone five millions ofbushels&heeded Metreceived at Mileages aud nes hundred thoomndModishahead of the largest nmennt ever received at BUIL--10, whkh we. in 1651. There are roll two weeks of needs.don before na, which will givers over 27,000,000 Linkes ofgraina. thereceipts of the mason.Cola/Moo AIM lialmer, Nov. 10.—Thedemand of theweek hes about taken off the receipt., which compel/sea:Bsthrown. The Irannectiona themiddling and lower quail.tiew shows reduction ofafoot ,V,,c on the prices current attheclose °film preview week, while the bettor grades-fronttheir great scarcity, lowa realised full prime. The trawl*.dune bane setabllebed a nog., from 02,00 to $3,11 ,10, toil thebulk of themien were made within the mmigin of $2403la (00. Tbe eubloluod quotations wall ohne the cotidltionor themarket at [hectareofbons vie'Ordinaryto lair$2iy(42%; good to comment prime, s2(gln,t,i; prone andHance s.ooq.
Pothenateuts Came Hamm., Nov. 21, 1858.—n0 urnvela of Beef Cattle at the different yard., comprise thou2,000head: The market woe brisk, and prices of ell kind

to
rather better ranging at from $7 to $.9 100Dcommonm for coemnime

liferne— ate offering..,if Sheep at Wardall's annerinteito:11,000 bookend all mid al hon. 52.4:,46 each, being wieldto San% $1 dreamt
11.•3 -the arrival. et Phillip.' Yard this week wabout 8,330 head, mating el $1 100meaner ore
Cost.—Theretail price is lac for Pittsburgh, th for Pow.erny, and 12tie r Peach Bottom. •note en .o—No Improvement has taken place inMoor. The dm have been to email lots et $4,00forcountryaliperflos, and 14,75 to $0 for city mUla, encording to gush.ty. Bound lot. could knee been bad, however, at lower fig.e lliaterday 100 Ltl. New Albany extra whim wheatseta et ili3o. delivered on board. Thee*, mill. continuetoskip ueartimipil they husks. The price of 111110/1he. bornfurtheradvalaced by ono of the mills,which is now paying$1 and $l,lO for prime red and whits, Cerro was a littlehigher during the early part of the week, bet doom at laweek'n price, any 40c, Old cwt. sell from wore at coos nyefrom thecouutry 57e. Barley nominal et 70475.limn...Mee —Not tinter:the letter part of theweek sorehad erasugar and molasses received, and thebulk of the !webnetenni dope during that thee The sales el so.tra.•btot:talkbe.a.;:rtkrt-7:720,1 overhbti/ of .I.7rbi'lcahy.".P"olleTstor.cud to prime sugar hateranged inn° 7 to 7!,sc, aleslb enisolmid erri.ll care owe3in. to tanned and crushed nallvalmouil St. Louie cootie. to quote st 10 to lit!".The broluma itiolasem has aloi beeu hi a falr extent, eon.*taming Ilealight receipts, footing up 000Lbls andnowtly Lela at ined.Tic, tooheld. llgere being theclosingrate, end ilheeitSc tor ht Jape

WHRE L E R & W 1,,L 01:N ' S

eincinnatt, s;:r.
FUR CINCINNATI.-IttGrLARPtorrt —The fine triasengar ateamorJ k:NNIS ORA Y. Capt. &tams,will lc.. 14r theabove midall latertnedlato portaou THIS DAY, 25thIntl, 519 o'clockA M.,pmtirrly. Var frolght or towage apply ott boahl orto

.. I troa.) FLACK, DARNED & (30........

lastural

itottisbilft, &T.
FOR LOUISVILLE—The splen-Old amlo panteoger packet KEY WERT,Capt. Ernaq alil noan for the abort, and allpolio, on 11118 DAY, llorth natant, at In A. AI. Forfreight or pasaago apply un bal.% orto'nu22. FLACK, BARNES G CO.. Agent..

. _

NTASIII-ILLEPACKETLINE.LIThe flhe pitsaotnrer Steam.. 1111/010.NIA, Captain 11. 11. Ilariett, will have for Evans,Sivithland, Ciarksyllln awl A/I=llolla TIIIS DAY,2IA/1instant, at 10 A. 11. For fin/ght liairsagn upply onboard.
noltl

st. Louts,
.

. .VOR Sr. LOUIS—The tine newrummer Irtl. KANE, Capt. S.Stattatanloxo far trio above and all laaeruatallata porta on artlDAY, :nth loot, at at. For frolght er parraga applyon tabard Sr to
FLACK, Co..F L0.1 1,1.81 idifigJan.& will leavefor Ilseabove and all 'Mertondiem pors on TIIDValli loot. For Night orP.c 1..., mitld, boISar,'or

AY,
tou•

PLACE, HAIL NTES_ _ • +co, +toe.
,fietn Orleans, .tr..

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEWOltLEARS.—Tha One .tamer DEFEND.Nit, Cap.. J. D.Afiloada, will leave fur the aboveterreterhato porii on THIS DAY iith hut. Fur freight orpauaga apply on board or to
Orb FLACK, BARNES & CO, AGAR.OOR 111IiMI'uij AND NEWRLEANIA—The goo Mesmer MOUTHAMERICA, Cape, Shephord, silt boo for the Ahem motAllinterroodisto port* on TUIS DAY, ..4th indent Parfreight or pomp: app:y on board or to

FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agent.

ItICIIAIRDsOiroSI Ft I Et FT X.. X 2ST M INT 6,Dastasks, Diapers, &e.CONSUMERS OF RIOUARDSON'SENB. anal MOW dealruu, of obtaluingROODS, .hould am that thoarUclu they purchasenre bead-ed withthe tall name of the arm,RICHARDSON, BONS A ODDLY,aa a guarantee of theeamminem anddurabilityof the Good.Thia casaba I. readers! easeatlally necessary Ia largeaptutltlosof interim and defectire Linens ere prepared,wawa after mums and mule! with the mono ofRICHARD-SON, by IrishHopes, who regardless of the Injury thanInflicted alikeonkillao American coommer and the mantabae-tarett of thegenuineGoods, will not ro•Illy abandon •headman. R. profitable, whilepurchaure can Ise impoeed onwlllwoml. ofa worthlma Mamas',
mil OS J. BULLOCRN A J. R. LOCK6,Agent., ad Churchstreet, New York.

JOY TO ToliziKetß.M Or
A FIN HEAD Or

it I-C .1-1 Ca 0 3:13 11-1.

WALLACDB* FOUNDRYA NDNMI Furnishing Establishment.STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS SALTPANS, MILL GEARIZie, FireBrick, Machinery, Pul-ley. and Coatings, of all kinds oriole to order.Grate Bars, Bash Weights,Mill Irons, Proof bled.;Anchor Bolting Cloths, Gum and Loather Bolting;Portable Floor and Cone Milts—theheath nee;, french Burr Brent Machines,need In the city 011115 andfrenchthe West:scour themin, take out the chandmove the smut balls Delon. they are broken by tosehe tast
re

ers.Frond, Burr MW Mona, made of selected blocks.Patent ghlugle Machine--tot 10,000 to 20,000 per day;Rose's Patent Water Wheels, used In 203 d mills.mostas mochas theoseeehoL and twice sa Midi as the most 01the other Wheels to new. With an equal amount of water.Catalogue et Wheels given toall who want gearing.lon No.olo Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Nll:OmdlwpW. W. WALLACE.101ORTABLEFLOUR AND CORN MILLSaimplest and beet article of the klud to thecountry. They run ifgh4 grind fait, and make good work.They are • dcanforatum to Lumbermen, Iron Muter. andwiWen in nearconntrlee. Porkate at No. 119 Liberty Pt,Pittsburgh, Pa.
ee2B:dtteT W. W. 'WALLACH.•

kismet Mamie Works No. 311), 3:41,II 3N3Liberty litres', Pittsburgh, Pa. 11MARBLE MANTELS, made bymachineryAm at low prima Pifonnemota, Tablets, Hrave Stones--Large Took. ha.. Prinaltnre' and Wash Stand TomIreposhag Stones, Marble .a. [lone Hearths, made bymachinery cm short notice.Marble acid low t, the trado. OM. 319 Liberty str.l,Pittsburgh, Pe.
aelitettelasr? W W. WA LLAO6.

THE BEST-717-E—r,s7---------7

RIIFTJII PRATT. 7,
Pmthuctrata,Bey. ,100d,....17Pear. Wooh—Dearlr: Your DAD Beetotattrul • peeringItselfbehetklal to me. The trent. and alsothetemh*TVmy head almost kat Ito commthp—ln Att LI& rhaxiused bat two tuff Mutbottle. or yourReeteretteg audbmethe Up ofmy head Is *ell studded with apromhdug cropof

r .
lona hair, and thefloat le alsonoelethi Ile temellt.,hare teed other preparatlom whim! eurialudit '12....r; •er. I Mink from my own personal mcommendadou, Tama' -Induce meoy MMus to try It. Yam*, ramecttelly,D. R. THOMAS, 11. 1k../10. 414 Wm M.

LOWEST PRICES, •
CAN BE BAD AT TUE PEEN TEA NTIEtle

Nu• OA Firth Atruot, rtuar.trood

GENUINE STUB AND TWIST
DOUBLE BARRELED GUNS

TEN DOLLA.ES.Iv=" w""bultrtMiiitglYZiales w:aULCANET-------)INDIA RUBBER BELT--Iho-10,401 het from 1 to Pe lathes wide and 2, 3
.11"LIF.11712,11=t,pliability, foldout bo rno tu wet places or exposed to theall withoutlrjory. ••••' J. &Q. ?MILIAN.' •N.20 and 29 itt.Mir street.

VLOAN!ZED INDIA MIDDEN STEAMrAgigtho—sooo lbw lo abuts,' gaskets and yap, ofvarious*al It le prepared so that 300 decree*reht,.beltartltiodtadect It, and b manioc to evelltblngetas,tallhWawee tau so touch el belt which stands ea'hlgtp.acalgree abut and may he eased about all plugsadome.,porMag I. oeusaary., J. Anols Noe. MIRada Bt.Olair street.

MBEPEOTyvAltasfateAht,o•

1110-::2atusitrizkNii. 2llllthierestk"PriatDO"."4.baMarka. evewitel/adoes Dnic Sime% Ripotoitreplia -3111thedha 044water oulatliao44.46ll°. ii*ch""Itaceptkal }Woman th•troandikor. emyiko7 •VULCANIZED -INDIA RUBBER ROBE--300 u r.txi. 10 Inches callbta. Thisartlcliham greatsdrantage over leather, ult . needle no.ol/Ing,biperfectly tight, will stout a vary blgb &greet:4Mo with,h,thlary, end le notedictal by the eergvst cold.
0010 rf

J. 4111.12111LUPS,oa.2tland 20 31f:Clalr etrevt.JOB PRINTING
• _

SABB,DOOBB, SICOLDINSS, AC.As the•1111THERE Conenter. Work' and ..Tobl,dkT waib. pampa., stanSed toga the 46itiii Doblo oak*, Metope' Ihebog wooeirorkhuenoerelliewyot, ,0 do Woe* , ht oleo
lu

and' ,wftb nwp MON dam say ethicWag. aret,Doore, Prima hod htoeldlegoehersy... Mod
between
God mode toorderatthe Mang' pmilinikbetween Menu sadllosvinif a. y,Pee346i_ rei—ooni " Tuna,'e ift

ehtelleatiOA.t. Unitilakinitibeljlt.o4.4klll4ftlizil fttoasts •
' • • law-baila Jo-lU'14,,houraut -

,-•atreet,"bi irk* 11040rosix.k-blibirtomplop.cai• . 1000CW.11Jebeladla^

eascuted with promptsieta and acorn" at theimam JOB examNu Ofli of
W. G. JOILIBTONkCO., 67Wood at:TVIESS 15MDs,fla HAW. 1•8, '&o4of the .la,ontartylig *boo,aDrcomplet6 Vock Domenicmple jrWodimtc,ol &limp an hand.HARMON Wok"'

UMERin 1Alargep guionmait et4tifisati,rientiir i"thrutcrlI wide, alacliabiosa4;6-07,—m— jos.%jurts,„o'
(04110.1AOKDeak Pads redRacks Pelt*Eaten namedemookst1..04 and.fekbr. • , . - BAUTim, ammer;m*,s • , ,aleysemotkiisadNotpoitaV

oysKXl3B, ZEIVORA_tuv,064 Pali& do. hotroOklaubfarmy'e,""t!'4 2.MP..tta! at

• LABITY. PARIS, itOMAN 0 I tArallehyafros,mum t
-AttlAitkaity_ , VANT ,

:
--...• .. L °Lade law ....",;`,.

-
``••"‘ Niattfuerat,D7'.—,.:7-itxmtpri.co , ---.

.
,• i.li 'IT •'

,
• AND OAND • '

..
...

'

'kiwi "•-ts,do ifDOA INneaviltlio_l4 ..-k.tasuraribrallestiiieromen4and ....Cy-, 141:7 -? - nod' -,-_ _

/MUM PREMItild 17.91M1LYSEWING XIC .IHE I
AGENT'S OFFICE, NO. 68 'ZP EITEMET,

,

prrrepuners,ruilzma; '
FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny County Agrietatnial Society, heldSeptember 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."And the Perms. State Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler& Wilson's SewingMachine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."THESE MACHINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over all otherMachines on account of

lam` 1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughnessofconstruction.l. - -Portability, ease of operation and management.5. Speed.
G. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.8. Applicability to a variety of purposesand materials.9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.Are nowoffered with all of the lateA improvements and advantages at manufacturersprices by ALEX. R. REED, Agent, G 8 FIFTH STREET.A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT' TO CLERGYMEN.

nalmltwecitx. c 1_

& CO.,WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE,No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,HAVE NOW IN MORE ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVEtoo of

BOOTS AND SHOESEver brought to this market, of great variety, adapted to1.• A. 1. AN D WINT IC R SALES.Iluvwg !Rm purchased DIRECT from the Manufacturers, chiefly for CASH, and selected- withGREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES,They feel assured that they can offer Superior Indacemente to Western Buyers.Xiillerchente rielting 14.0.0, etcher 1.chess Goode, or on their wq to,Esetern oltim, aro Unita! to =II
.4 examine our et xic Luton, purelmehigrDesehem. 4rDeettettletattentionoo7:d&wamT

H. CHILDS & CO.0 0-10 I N. G .Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-ProofET A STIC CEMENT ROOFING.VIIE FIRM OF PERRIN & JOHNSON having, by mutual consent, been recently dissolv-A. eil, G. S. BATES and W3l. JOGNSOgIee notion thatthey hare entered into partnership, for the gnorpnee °Tom,
tyiug,. theabove Roofing liMIll."8, Ina heender rho name andfirm of BATES it JOHNSON,at the 01.13,
STAND, 73 Smithfield S , nearDiamond Ailey.

.

Weare now pupmedto corer, with nor SUPERIOR ROOFING, steep or list roofs, ore, rough boards nill shingles,.
run,,,,siiion or rnsusl roots, steambosts, moirmel ears, go.. being admirably adaptedto withstand themelons changes of
weather, or theaction of fire, and it !

also
not injured by being tramped °Ron. We oleo mendto Repairing old Grovel

Roofs In themud thorough manner; ,to Cementing Tin, iron,Copper or Zinc Roofs, making them irate Said
muirlogthem muslin° the actionof thewest her, for sl,bo per square, (one hondred square feet.)

.
_.

SHINGLE ROOFS 011ATEIVITED,Preserving them cheatring thern FIRE-PROOF, for 02,00 per einem—Rig:omitfor largo roof..
Thls Roofing te r than any otherkind of Roof, and la instlaalat same rataaam metal roofs, end

is Tut sepersedloo &Mother kinds.Roofing materiel for We, with (tutu:lotions forepplying. Reference* nodre at our oatte.BATES &No. 75 Smithfield Street, near Diamond Alley, Pittsbur gh, Pa.N. it --Onrmirms Is 0.1 tendered worthless In prepering It for the roar
• ocl43mdkw F--•---- -------

H•EALTII OFICAN WOMEN.,A-1-
MER

For Many years I have been troubled with generawarinessand languor, both mental and physics'; caprice,Ilvtlessuens, dull headache, pain In the head and temples/oldness and tendency to etifilwas, palpitationof the heart,very welly guttered orexcited, Appetlto variable, Maniac'.and bowels mango!, Withpain. Any mental orphysicalexertionwas melt to bring an all the symptom,, and/ hadinaddition, fatting of the womb, and great painin thatre.glum One physician Mler mother fulfamtal 4laahili andgoon me up. A patient and persevering um of. MARHUAIL .B LITARINE CATUOLICON fortunatelymaned me,andI have no words sufficient to exponts my thankfulnessMn,..TOIJA ANNE JOUNSON.
Ican trnlr may that I hoer beenmuffererfor many yenaswith white.and deranged mambas/km. After • while!hnd other MIMI., each as paleGm, Indlgmtinn, mating'r ap general langum And debitli ty, pain In the small ofthe

the siam'srrd"erotf/IL'ett tenon dAr t:g/lorlteft mtlzUft, fors" latite, trouble in the stomach and bowels , wltkooldlnuto daendAmend dreadful nervousness. The tenet excitement would
L-

make MO feel as It I should fly away. I tried doctor. anddregs, and everylldng, one ittor smother, without the ben-efit. One bottle of iIAIISIIALL.B CATROLI.CON °lmmo/ some of my symptoms fur the bettor, mud nowlem entirely and redkally cured. I wit& (hot every ww.man could know what it will do, CLARISSA 013/3... . • ..
Fur• lung time I had Uterine minpliiintswith thefollow.lug sympibir... I was nevem.,eulactittad aud Irritable; 1eeetutel to shooed Incompliant,: tome of which Iwill try totell yon;polo In the lower organs, and • feehogem Emmathing was defog to fall onU loshillty to walk /ouch on as.count of • feelingof tamer aching and dragging, andMooting pains in the back, Rimi, Mid °an:sidig demo thn1,84 DieDeliing produced by ridiog osused greatpain; ea.1 modic shoodigrrd {vane In the eide, stomach and bowel%~Leauech,... .ugname oars; orory liberaltheJ.• • acalcpm, —. t,vou. nerevemo, i multfnotlOmufhaleitatexcitement silt .co u , • . .•day; Icould marcely more shwa the boron, and did outtake pleasureinanything. I had given op hope, havingtried evorything,•• I re ipmed, lo vain, bat •friend calledtoy ittention tu Rd 'd UTERINE VATLIOLICON.Itook it, hoping egainet hope. orertunately It ennuiamount there is not • healthleror grateful womaainthe country. I Installwill nee it. Itistrolythewoman'•Mend in need. Mu. FLORENCELESLIE..11ABBIZALL'S OTRRIAVXC-ITEIOLICON lealcerf alely core Ihl2ingofthe Maids Wham, Slippressed, &repulo.,or itrinctil ifonanustue,, Bloating, hatommistionsonaDis.casesq/Me Kidnrys or Urinary Organs, Retention'or Irt:'corainmce of Urine. /Dunned.% Clastionntt, NersournessiPaintings, lialpitations, Cramps, Disturbed Bleep, awl alP oryclono ororgans. ryopatArtio, connected with the Clain

Thepries of Maryleas Merriam adholiccos is OM Dollararida iled/perrupee wide. On the me*: of sixdollarsMK I.taffeta!ofthe =p.m
bute.eanct by c rpress,free of charge, to the enct./roBepartirador Cosmite the postqac, tuldre.l:, igaora„ Cpy.al,and Stale. We loOlgassretatee Uird the Medicine malte root

,

onreceipt qfMe soluy. AddressDR. GRU. 11. KEYSE/1,140 Wood rt., Patalourgb,apl4.4lmrl` Nl= of Ow Golden Mosta.. . ._._.____.—_______

-
•

_ .:--_Talk of Ihusay, It cannot exixt without • fine heed of Lair,then mad the following, and ((you ask morn, sue circularParound each bottle, and no onean doubt.ROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIRRESTORA-tiva—We all theattention ofall old sod.young, tothis wonderfulpreparation, which turns bockro Mita originol •color, gray hair—torethe hood of the bold withn logurb :antgrowth—remoras thedandruff, habit's, andallcantor.oneeruptiono—causer continualdoor ofM. natural Auldtc -
and hence, If used on a regular dremlng for the hair wlllr',"preserve Itocolor, and keep it from foiling ta extreme oldego, Inall Its nat:tral beauty. We coil then npon thebold,th e gray, or disused Inreap to one it and surely theyoungwill,not, as they value the flowing lucks, or the witchingcud, ever be without it. Itsmho le upou the tango° of• thousands.

the . ,
The Agent for Prof. Wood's it RestoreUve InNisi Ira-. 7,1112,swerved thefollowing letter in regonl to limiter. '-tire, a few weeks since:

Din Rend, Gni/14 J01y.M,1858.1 ' .Ma. LadvartwOacto-ga t Ihave been troubled withdin; ••idraft or muff on my bead for more.than • yro,r, toy Indrbegan tocome out, scurfand hale together. I toallowWaven paper shout "Wood's Halr Ilostoratlveeass
a, mos.—! balled at your store on tbo first ofApril lest, and perches.ad ono bottle to try It,and Ifound to toy satisfaction Itwoothe thing,It removed U., ocarfand hair began to grow, Itknow two or three 'ochre In length seders sr locoall re: Ihove groatfaith MYR. I wis h you to send ons two bath* .. \us

more
the

by Alr.'Poot,ed Um bearer ofthis. Idon't know asany,of kind le in this lans, you may have •makret for .many bottle. alterit4knpown bore.Tours, withrespect, "

W Vintravan, Irra.,',lntb Alta -P/°. C). J. welbx-Rs Yea are about to lanaliketn4andxend yourrecently dticovered. Hair Restorative, IWOantetor.whomsoeverit ntsw that IImo raid IXand known others to use it-that, I re, tte leveret year; ~Mao la the habitof.twer IlanReuaratlver, dam_nI Undyingrani, lousy other Iknow. Iteilly skeane thebead a dandantadwithoanaoatteeprojtper on millrisnoreany Panner rt.th.mtitallirMytholl'color and textnare, 'Arlan It •healthy, molt end .arlyZoartiedrlestuthiritriw7irnothuldh atr i, thit.? ,recommend its an toevery one dnironaor lllaritlß aline ~
minand texture to Intr. .:.. .

port%tKV3Psarnra_llt,itilifoodZiliigr a.t. gnatN. Y. Vi'lft—kiiirn:s7.lsatabllalatiOntfsad-AU - .rtmt, se.L9ws, No; and 'Add b.,all Mt Drag' ,IP2° - 1411:b4dbVer r'- '.l
, .wat.8.1101...................-...:4 4. 1.5.- easitii....) 'WE":B.4IOLELS..III at, Dim • • - ' ":-•-e,-' PORr AN D ;BEEP PAO.ICAFOI':',

,1130211111. J.llarket. andL/Proaillstwitt,..%'", -
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